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BT AUTHORITY.

MH. OKOltni'-- 0. STRATUM LYBH
Iim this iluy 1h.ch commissioned Pott Stir-'uf-or

for tho port of Honolulu nnd Ishtid
olOahti. in plncoof M. N. Sanders, resign- -

1, nnd Mr. M. K. Sanders Lot been tliU
rfy oommiMionwl m Pilot for the pott of

Honolulu, in pi too of 1'. 1'. Shepherd, ro- -

ttiimid.
Signed JAS ll.CAsTLE,

Colltclor Oencrul of CustoniB.
Approved!

Signedl S.M.DAMON,
Minister of rmnncc.

Offlco of tho Collector General of Custom.
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islaudi. April 0,
1890. 272-.1- t

31; Evei?ii?$ Bulletin

DANIEL LOGAM, Editor.
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HASTY LEGISLATION.

, Tlioro seems to bo a fovorish
haste in putting through a bill
onco it is taken up, in ho present
ns in former Legislatures, which
is conducivo to legislation of a
kind to bo rogrotted both for its
faulty principle nnd for its crudo-nes- s.

Members frequently show
that thoy have given very little
thought to a measure before they
rise in thoir places to discuss it.

' There is also ovident at times a
lack of decision when a question
comes to a voto shown by a hand
going up hositatiugly on tho
allirniativo sido only to bo lower-
ed before tho count, when tho
owner of tho hand has norvously
glanced along tho rows of his col-

leagues to sco how others aro vot-

ing. Ono member will make half
a dozen little speeches, besides
carrying on a running conversa-

tion with others, instead of mak

ing one u acuiross
reviewing tho whole subject, or
parts of it which he might lmvo

made a special study of. Ofton
when the hour for recess arrives
with a bill under consideration, in
.either, house, .the mombors rush
tho sections through so ns to get
tho business out of tho way beforo
they go to food. This is all wrong
and makes what is so woll-know- n

and regretted as "hasty legisla-

tion." Tho best that can bo done,
when mombors aro doubtful of
certain points, is to let considera-
tion of tho particular measure go
ovor to another sitting. ' In tho
meantime mombors will havo had
an opportunity of looking deeper
into tho questions at issue, as well
as of consulting opinion on tho
outside, i Tho two chambors
ought to havo fixed hours for re-

cess, and lot tho presiding oflicors
leave their chairs without a motion
whenever tho hours strike. This
would prevent tho rushing
through of measures in hungry
hasto for the luncheon table.

The Most Beautiful Women . . .

. . . Also the Homeliest

USE DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR.

Ask Your Orocer For It.

Not It o mmi

But puro tallow, is tho big candlo
in "Wall, Nichols Co. window.
GnosB quiokly and often; you
might got tho premium piano.

There aro many kinds of beer,
but aftor samplinc tho Seattle '

"beer at tho Criterion you will for- - I

snko all othors and stick to the
best. Tho Criterion Saloon keeps
it. Why? BccauBoitisthobost.
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nut. uo.tiurs ni'umo.v.

Hhv. liming (iiiutlioil tlio lut
sermon of tlio Herics Inst niaht
from tho text in Mrtt. 2o:-lG- : "And

' tltnnrt nlin I I n1n ntn tn n r -
' .

n8 PWHWllinont, bllttho riR.ltcoUB
' into lifo otonml." His subject a
proviouslv nnnouncod was "Tho
Fulnio Destiny of tho "Wicked."
Tho proachor (jnvo his audionco
tho old - fashioned orthodox holl
doctiiuo, i. o., as regards its reali-
ty, and if any came with tho1 idea
that tho eternal punishmont of tho
rebels against God's government
was a fanciful myth gotton up to
scare people, it is eafo to sny tlioy
hnd thoso ideas pretty thoroughly
unsettled when the sermon was
half ovor. The liui,ungo of tho
text was used bv tho avior after
ho had pictuied the judgment and Sene) with a hlup flimp wifh-bIio-

wb

ery clearly what tlio future i
,

destiny of tho wicked will bo.
Thero nre very few peoplo but
what agrco with mo in regard to
heaven, thoy aro ready to accept
tho idea that tlioro is a placo
whore thorn will bo happiness

niilJv
for

bl
tho

wh.0" rofor to J'"?

against God, a placo whoro thoir
punishmont will bo ns lasting as
the happiness of tho righteous in
hoaven, then thoy don't liko it,
but if you accept tho J3iblo you
must accept this, that "theso shall
go away into ovorlnsting pun-
ishment;" tho same word in tho
Greek is used to measure tho du-
ration of tho punishment of tho
wickod ns is used to measure tho
duration of tho happiness of tho
righteous.

From the day of man's trans-
gression and fall God has hold out
tlio olive branch of penco and call-
ed to mon, turn yo oh turn ye for
why will yo die? And nothing
but sin can separate us from God.
Tho Bible was gjvon us for guid-
ance and direction in theso mat-
ters and if you haven't interest
enough in the matter of your
salvation, if you aro too lazy

yourself, you fix your own
destiny. God does not do it. Aslc
tho mnu who has had tho tremens
if thero is a hell, I have talked
witli tuom andv tlioy say: Ulil Ho

I

yon can't Tlio
with tho has

hell in him As
dies and this

is But was- -

may is was
God tho

N--
has tho

Ho His ofSon save tho
more,

your will bo of your
own cuoico and oloction,
you aro lost you will say to your-so- lf

that is and Tho
man spurns tho lovo of
and tho of tho gospel
throughout a lifotimo would do
otornally. If you aro this,
God help you when you go
out tlio dark of

ClimiKC I'orco.

Officers Moldenhauor and
"Bismarck" Ellorbrooko of tho
mounted nolico havo been dronnad
from tho roll. Tho former was
convicted of and battery
on his wahine, tho of
which appoar in tho police record
today. No particular charge wrs
made againet Ellorbrooko, but
is mado
ous and wnnted to the whole
department, othorwiso ho i

to bo a ofliciont
Ollicor Allen Wright has alf.o

been dropped from tho regular
forco, and causo assigned.

It is said that Mo- -

of tho
time will bo Riven a

tho mounted patrol,
Jim ornament tho
force, but ho will havo to trim oil"

whiskers first.

YOU TRIED
THE THING FOR

AUNT ABBEY'S
Rolled Oats.

Tho brand.
JnLoaUlifuL, PJoonomioal,

from tlmu any other biaml.

Tor alo liy nil Grocers.

B. PETERSOIT
F. AGENTS
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Timely JopiQ5

THE WORLD HAS NEEDED

IT!

THE WORLD HAS WAITED
FOR IT I

THE WORLD CAN NOW
HAVE IT 1

HERE IT IS I

A phenomenal stove that
hums rnmninn PrvilOil (kprn

The wonderful PRO-
CESS" BLUE FLAA1E COOK-
ING STOVE, which three
years of careful testing has
proven be wholly practi
cable. Burns coal oil (kero-

sene) from a wick, which will
last a year, producing an in-
tensely hot blue flame, like
coal gas-r-witho- ut odor nev-
er smokes as the wick cannot
be turned too high. Absolute-
ly non-explosi- ve. parts
durable and interchangeable.
Requires no more care than
the ordinary house lamp.

This is a stove that admits of
drawing the fluid for light and
heat from the same barrel or
tin. It is the most economi-
cal stove in the world and you
cannot afford to be without
one.

difficulty in the past
with all coal-o- il stoves has been
that the means at hand were
entirely inadequate for the
sults The flame being;
ui uue: uyenow or illumin-
ating flame, made it impossi- -
1.1. t ., .. . ..'...

burner lighted, sooting every
thing over it and sending forth
a volume of smoke and odor
into the room. A decidedly
disagreeable occurrence, but
what everyone experienced
who has operated the old
style stoves.

The wonderful "New Pro-
cess" Blue Flame Oil Cook
Stove, has a powerful blue
flame absolutely odorless. Any
utensil or flat may be
placed directly in the flame
without a particle of soot being
Ciepositea upon ir. By me use
of the simplest device it is im- - f

possible to turn the wick too
ligh, thus insuring a perfect
flame at all times wlien in ope-r-
atioil. Possibly the most posi- -
tive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside meas--
nrnitnt; nf flip rvan fliA

"New Process" Blue Flame
Oil Stove are 19 1- -2 inches
wide, 12 inches deep and 13
1- -2 inches high. With this
large oven it is possible to cook
as perfectly ana quickly as in
any coal, gas, or gasoline range.
Th"e use of coal oil (kerosene)
is so general that every house-
hold is provided with it; hence
there is annoyance in the
matter of procuring fuel in any
locality.

Call and examine this stove
at

TI-I-E

Hawaiian Hardware
LIMITED,

Opposite Spreckols' Bank,

NO. 307 FORT STREET.

mig, toll it I man uie iu piate uie article or Uien-w- ho

'dies tremens sil ill direct Contact with it.
begin before- - a result the time occupied

ho argument :,,
unanswerable. ono n COOkmg or baking SO

say it injustice for Ppg that it distressingly
to punish oternally for irksome and unsatisfactory.

sins committed in time.Liston,God Again with the Style
invested wisdom of heavon

'
luminatiiig flame oil stove there

in human salvation. envo :

only begotten to I alwavs tn.e "ability the
world, ho could not do and I Name creeping up after the

destiny
auu it

it just right.
who God

offers
so

doing

into eternity.

111 tlio

Paul

assault
particulars

it .

said ho himself too oflici- -

run
is said

very officer.

no
Sorgoant

Koagua regulars, whoso
is up today,

place on
would bo an to

thoso

IT?
BREAKFAST
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Results of Honesty.
"My watch is giving mo tho ut-

most satisfaction; 1 actually bn-liov- o

it does not vary a second
during tho week."

Pleasant remarks thesq. Just
tho kind of balm a watchmaker
noeds occasionally to keep up
his spirits. For you know
working till Any on n high
stool, n glass firmly scrawed
into ono eye, looking at objects
so minulo it takes a microscope
to distinguish them, is not tho
pleasantost occupation w'hich
could fall to the lot of mnn.

So it's no wonder a follow
gets nil out of sort3 occasion-
ally, nnd then it's the time a
few remarks like thu above
does what all the patent modi-cin- e

in tho world could not ac
complish, cheers up, ' makes

Ui.;.,,o i,,i- - k..:!i,,.,. u, ,,viblllllLlo iijvfiy U1JL1I1IU1, I MU lll.iu
job goes all tho smoother.

Speaking of the above watch:
It was an old ono. The wearer
had used it steadily for forty
yeara. It had run enoughjhad
revolved its wheels so long and

. stcadilv that at lost itwa8
tired out. The pivots were so
worn, the wheels just wobbled
and wobbled, then stopped al
together. What was to be
done? Throw it away? Got a
new one. Yes, bufc the wearer
valued it for its associations, it
was1 as dear to him as his best
frierrdjso nothing would do but
build it all ovor as it were, re-

new tho parts, put some go
into iii. Thai wo accomplished
it to tho entiro satisfaction of
the owner, his remarks above
would surely leave no room for
doubt. And wo can do tho
same with yours, sometimes
thoy go a littlo too far, and tho
cost for reconstruction is too
much, but generally no- - work
is too intricate for us. It is
that which we brag about,
complicated work is our strong-
hold. Isn't it reasonable now
to suppose that wo aro better
able to do your less intricato
work? Wouldn't it be safer to
gfvo us tho custody of your
watch altogether, no matter
what the trouble, and havo a
feeling of certainty as to its
treatment?

H. P. Wiahman
To Let or Lease.

the TCSinrNcn or mrs. a hong,
one milo from jiOHtotllce. L irgo Iiowm with
furniture Four bod roomn, piirlor, largo
dining room, vmntry. kitchon. biitu rooms,
hot nnd cold witter, with patent oloscts, I

nerrant hoUKea, ntnbles, horto pnddock,
giudm nnd tiees. A olinrming locntiou.

Apply to J ALF11ED MAGOON.
tf Merchnnt at., noxt I'OhtoHoo,

For Rent.

ONE NICELY FURNISHED FRONT
Room on King, towards Waikild. Yfell in,
Apply

abu.yuuj.'u a uAuuLit ouur
201-t- f

For Rent.
FRONT ROOM NEATLY FUHNISHED

it No. 4 Emma street, oue door nbovo
Beritanin. 205-t- f

VST 3Iy Hnok diCH not tip iu this man-ne- i,

no fiirtttei how weight tho loud.

FBANK LlLLrS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
B8T TELEPHONE 170 j&l

Stand- - Bothbl and King streets.

Piano For Sale.

.A WOODWARD & DROWN PIANO,
lias nn excellent tone and 1h iu line condi-
tion. Will ho bohl chetiii for cash.

Address L. T.
103-- tf Hwuctik Ofllce.

(This is ft t'eteUraled Tlioroughbiod Uulldog "'rtOZ" that liekod every otlier bulldog
iu tho world that wmild light.)
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That the SHOE COM-
PANY is not the Largest Shoe HousoK in tho
Hawaiian Islands? And who say that we don't
sell ut Bedrock Prices ?

Auction Safes by Jas. F. Morgan.

Sale!
TOMORROW, April 10th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

l will tc)i ah I'uiiiio Auction, for nccount of
whom it uiny concern,

At the Pacific Mail Wharf
ALot of Grain, ox S S "Variimoo,"dnm-nge- d

by fresh water:

178 sks Bran, 25 sks Oats, 19 sks M dd lngs, 9

sis Roll Oats, 1 si Wheat, more or less.

JASi F. MORGAN,
t Auctioneer.

COFFEE EbTAlB AND LANDS

For Sale.
I nm directed to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, '96,
at 12 o'clock noon ol fold day at my dales
IVUIUDUII VfULUII DIUI.I. HI JIWIIUIUIM I UI1IUBB
Hopncr dUposcd of ut private gale) tlio follow,
infc deicrluul inipvrt, namely:

a iraci oi mnu 01 uuoiu ,sou acres 111 lee
simple situate at Kolo and Olcloraoana 1 in
South Kona, Island of Ha'wnll, aliput olglit
miles by a good road from Hookena, ono oi
tlio largest villages in Kona. There Is an ex-
cellent lntnllne; on the land Itself from whero
the coin e and'othar produce could be shipped

nd n Kood slto for a mill near thu landing,
Flftj acres ofland are in colleo. Rotiglily cs
tlir.ated thero is about evcn hundred acres of
splendid cotfeo laud lying all on ono block on
both sides of tho (iovernuient lload. Eight
hundred ncros ljlng above and to tho East of
the seven hundred acres above mentioned Is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude Is no doubt also well adapted for
coirce cullaro. The lower land below the
coffee belt Is suitable forplncnppks and sisal.
Thero is - drying house, store and work-
rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers' quarters
and water tanks at the plantation, and the
lund Is partly walled. There has never beon
any blight on this land, although coffee was
planted trgreat maavi ears ago. Old residents
of Kona llko tho lato D. 11, Nahlnu, J. W.
Kuahnoku and others have testified to this
fuct. Thtro ia a t.a fishery appurtenant to
Olcloraoana 1.
, Icrmscashor port of tho purchase prlco
can remain on mortgage ateiuut per cent per
nnnum, Uccds and stamps at the expense ot
purchaser.

A mop of the properly can be seen nnd fur-
ther )artlculars obtulmd ut my sales rooms.

' J. F. MORGAN,
UiMd Auqttonecr.

'

M. S GRINBAUM & CO.,
Limited

Queen street, Honolulu, nnd 215 Tiont
btieot, Sun FmuciHco, Cal.

iMroiiTi us (iv

General Merchandise and , .

. . Commission Merchants.

Consoffialeil SoJa Water Co., L'i

ICsplttnacle;,
Corner Alien & Fort Sto., Honolulu.

HOLLP8TER & CO.,
AkcuIh,

JWWPPP

WmEBM

'iSmMimMMmSm

MANUFACTURERS'

Underwriter's
SJW. DIMOND3
What with riots among peo-

ple of ono nationality and leg-

islative action on the evils en-

suing from tho immorality of
the females of another race
and the sinfulness ofneonle
who persist in shootino" at tar--

,
Wlfcl"n th thrC0 mUe

iimit moral uomiulu hu8 been
thrown into such a nrettv ket--
tie of fish that is a question
if oven an extra session of the
Legislature can pull us out of
it.

Who would havo thought
that this Paradise of tho Paci-
fic could havo been so sudden-
ly turned into a modern Sodom
and Gomorrah ? If this keops
up tho peoplo will fall short of
tho time necessary to look at
the bargains wo offer in Tablo
Glassware.

Wo carry six distinct stock
patterns of engraved and cut
glasses from which single
gjasses or dozens may bo had
at any timo. Tho sets, range
from tho petite liquor glass to
a finger bowl, aud the price
varies from fifty cents a dozen
up to that which most pleases'
tho ecumomical womnn.

Ours is tho tumbler store.

Yon lt Building.

man
')

rvloroliunt Stroot. I lonolulu

Stationers, Music .

. and News Dealers.
Kt?" Carry tho Largest Assortmont inthese lincH of nny hoiibd on tho Islniidfl. No

Lower l'lii-es- .

Just Received ii consigniiieut of

Vosc & Sous, Sell ller & Smitb and Barnes
' PIANOS !

L3T Special nttontiou called to tho Inut.
uimied to those who want a good Pinuo tit

niodei uto price. Wo sell Pianos on the
installment plnii.

Wo Muiiulix-iiir- Itubbcr Mump
",&. Islnnd orilors solloited. Givo us a

timl mid wo KCiirnntee tuttiufadlon.

' J J&. tJsiLv
WJ'ihs & k. & Avitii ulMkUMkiti'SlK-- ' 4f , i,,, & jm&

iWV j
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